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Court Aspirants
Begin Fall Work

While fall sports teams shivered
■with the winter rains, Coach John

and his large squad of bas-
ketball players seemed in season as
they worked out twice daily in Rec-
reation hall.

With freshmen working out in the
afternoons and the varsity aspirants
limbering up at night, the new Lion
court mentor has taken on an ambi-
tious.program for pre-season training.
On the yearling squad, sixty or more
have reported. Approximately thirty
men have reported for the varsity.;

. Although Coach Lawther was hesi-
tant about making any predictions
after so short a period of practice,
several, players have caught the for-
mer Westminster mentor’s fancy. It
will take some time before he is able
to carefully examine each man as he
intends to do.

; Among the veterans who have been
working out, Co-captain Mike Kor-
nick, Jack Reichenbach, Herb Peter-
son, Chuck Glennon, Joe Proksa, and
Jay McWilliams have been seen.
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Hugo Bezdek Relieved
Of Director’s Duties
(Continued from page one)

del* to indicate more accurately its
function.

Another change recommended hy
the Committee was that the title of
the head of the School of Physical
Education and Athletics be changed
from ‘•Director” to that of “Dean.”

The findings of the Committee
were contained in a five-page report
which was submitted to the Board of
Trustees at its meeting at 10 o’clock
this morning. The committee itself
met yesterday to put the report into
Its final form.

Bezdek was born at Prague, Czecho-
slovakia, and spent most of his early
life in Cleveland and Chicago. After
his graduation from the University
of Chicago he went to the University
of Oregon where he coached their
championship grid team of 190G. He
returned to his Alma Mater the fol-
lowing year as assistant to Coach
A. A. Stagg.

In 1908 Bezdek went to the Univer-
sity of Arkansas as coach of football
and baseball. In 1913 he returned to
the University of Oregon where he
was' grid coach for five years.'

Bezdek. came to Penn State in 1918.
From 1917 to 1919 he managed the
Pittsburgh Pirates. In 1922 he took
his team to the Rose Bowl where they
were defeated by Southern- Califor-
nia, 14-to-3.

About ten years ago anti-Bezdek
agitation began on the campus. The
resignation of Nate Cartmell, vet-
eran track coach, in 1932, started the
recent feeling which was climaxed
last year by the Collegian publica-
tion on Alumni week-end.
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Shows at . 1:30,3:00, 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05 p.m.

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
The All-College Golf Tournament

participants have been bracketed for
rhe first matches. The first or “cham-

, pionship” flight includes Stevenson
vs. Walker; Elder vs. Wetteran;
Weaver vs. Markley; Albere vs. Ben-
nett; Ilebda vs. McHaffey; Burkett
vs. Gross.

Five entries have qualified with
Si’s. It is necessary for a play-off
to choose the two lowest who will
meet Gottlie or Provost of the first
sixteen.

The remaining three will play in
the second flight against Engerton,
Machmer, or Ferre. The remaining
matches of the second sixteen include
Wenger vs. Barney; Siegler vs.
Green; Chambers vs. Patterson; Robb
vs. Clen; and Snyder vs. Casselberry.

The third sixteen is composed of
Beck vs. Buch; Nuller vs. Bevan;
Graves vs. Henderson; Williams vs.
Peabl; Ellen vs. McNecley. Byes
were drawn by Gren, Spanau, and
Wavnock.

In the only first match played to
date Co-captain Bennett defeated Co-
captain Albere of the varsity, 3 and
2. The match was very close with
Bennett shooting a 72, while Albere
came through with a 75.

The rainy weather of the season
has caused postponement of nearly
all the first round matches, but it is
necessary that all initial matches be
completed by Sunday.

During the tournament an import-
ant regulation will be the adherence
to'' ‘‘stymies.” The winner of the
first sixteen will have a choice be-
tween a cup and medal, while the two
erher winners will bo awarded medals.

Rules governing the intramural
cross-country competition were an-
nounced today by manager David
Ludwig.

As the deadline for entries, Tues-
day, October 6, draws near, all
groups are warned that their entries
must be listed and paid for in'Miss'
Keller's office in Rec hall by that
date.

Units and fraternities will be al-
lowed to enter any number of men,
but only the first three men will
count towards winning the cup. Fees
will be 25 cents per man.

The meet will be held on Thursday,
October 22, at 4:30 o’clock, at which

I time all eligible participants will
meet near the first tee of the golf
course. Scoring -in this meet will be
based on placements, so that the team
with the lowest score will win.

Beginning on October
7. a two weeks' TRAINING PERIOD
WILL GO INTO EFFECT.' FOR
PARTICIPANTS in the meet. All
eligible participants arc required to
report to Manager Ludwig in Rec hall
for practice at least eight days dur-
ing this period.

No entrant will be eligible to com-
pete if he has previously received nu-
merals or a letter for cross-country
or track, or if he is an outstanding
member of this year’s varsity or
freshman teams.

All entries for intramural football
must be in by Saturday noon. Man-
ager Watts announces that this will
be the last extension of the date.

Crossley Issues Call
For Radio Operators
All new and old students, including

freshmen, holding radio operator’s li-
cense and wishing to affiliate with
the (jollcge radio station staff as as-
sistant operators of the College sta-
tion, WffYA, and the Army control
station, WLMA, are asked to send a
letter of application at once to Gil-
bert L. Crossley, instructor in radio
engineering, at .the department of
electrical engineering.

The letter of application should
contain experience, station call letters
of your own amateur station, the
grade of license the writer holds, and
any other pertinent facts. This let-
ter should be mailed 'before Monday
evening.

A. S. U. Meets Sunday
The regular weekly meeting of the

Penn State Chapter of the AmericanStudent Union "will be held in room
415 Old Main 1 Sunday afernoon at2:30. Under the''direction, of Louise
Silberstein ’37?- temporary chairman,
the meeting will deal with plans for
the future, election of officers, and a
forum discussidh on topics pretaining
to student life:;

WANTED—Who threw that pass?
Who made the touchdown? Buy a

Beaver Field Pictorial and know the
players. 27-lt pd GD
WANTED—Fraternity 1'wdshhigs and

ironings; also student laiiHHryf'Will
call for and deliver. Dial 2592. Boals-
burg. Ask for Mrs. Jordan,' ,

l£72t.pd DW

| TODAY ONLY |

MONDAY and
TUESDAY

September 28-29
SPONSORED BY “THE BELL”

Another in this outstanding series of roadshow attractions being prc<
sented to State College at NO INCREASE IN PRICES!

CONTINUOUS SHOWING. FROM 1:30

Editorial Candidates
Respond to ‘Bell’ Call
Ten candidates to the editorial staff

of the Dell, campus literary and opin-
ion magazine, responded to the call
for candidates last week and this
week at initial staff meetings held
in Room 412, Old Main.

Those coming out for the staff of
the magazine are: Richard Frank ’3B,
Irma Ganz ’3B, Constance Glace ’3B,
Raymond J. Hayes '3B, John Igoe ’3B.
Naomi Leßoutclier ’39, Thomas Bol-
ster '4O, Emily HincTiman '4O, Wil-
liam .7. Hopwood '4O, and Gordon K.
Zern MO. ‘ \

Additional candidates for the staff
of the Dell may apply at the D'cll of-
fice, Room 412, Old Main, any after-
noon from 4 to 5 o'clock. Contribu-
tions'*in the form of "short stories,
verse, satire, or articles may be sub-
mitted at those hours. The next in-
formal staff meeting, including can-
didates, will be held in Room 412 on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Monday and Tuesday
October sth and 6th J

Are

Fashion Park .

Custom Service
Days

A representative of the
Fashion. Park Custom
Staff will be here with .a
showing' of the newest
and most highly rated •:

Custom fabrics produced.
Come in,and. let us show
you the way .to greater
clothes satisfaction.

1-16 South Allen Street

DOUGHNUTS
FRESH

EVERY DAY
+

Electric Bakery
South Allen Street

The DEN'
Special Breakfast-25c Special LuncheonSOc
Fruit or Fruit Juices Meat Vegetables
Bacon and Eggs Roll . Beverage

Toast Coffee Home-made Pic

CHEAPEST IN THE LONG RUN . . .

QUALITY MEATS
* Buy Where Quality Counts— .

THAT’S Your Biggest Saving'

FISHBURN’S MARKET
Dial 2611

’’ Cor. Allen and Beaver Aye.

Markland Hotel j
Noted for good food service

+ + + •*■ . h

Green Room j|
Cosmopolitan Cocktail Lounge !j

ty Grand’s crashed the 400V*

Copr. 2930 The Axtoo-FuberTobuco Co., Inc.

"WE CERTIFY thatwc have insjeci
ed theTurkish andDomestic Tobaccos
blendedin TWENTY GRAND cigarettes
and fins themas fineinsmoking qual-
ity as those used in cigarettes costing
as much as 50% more. . !

(Signed) Seil, Putt & Rusby Inc.
(In collaboration ulth tobacco expert) > {

LET DAD EAT T'TJ'C' \[ \ j>CTTY DTIVFP EXCELLENT FOOD!
HIS MEALS AT AIIL/ V 1 I DIi\LIV 24-HOUR SERVICE!ON EAST BEAVER AVENUE,.NEXT TO POST OFFICE

THE NITTANY
NEWS STAND

♦

Tobacco
Cigars

Smokers’ Supplies
Magazines

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

X-Country Team
Starts Hill Work

By WOODY BIERLY
Rain did not stop State’s cross-

country team during the early part
of this week. Despite the wet weath-
er the harriers were out, continuing
*o practice in preparation for the
first meet of the 1936 season, the Le-
high encounter on October 17.

The trials have not been held up
to this time, although the period of
“getting in shape" is almost at an
end. The squad is slowly shaping up,
and.although it isn't so large, it is
believed that the harriers! will show
3ome quality.

Practice on Hills
The hare and hound race that was

scheduled for last Wednesday after-
noon, was not held on account of the
rainy weather, although the boys
were out running. Plans called for
the race to be held yesterday after-
noon.

Coach Werner. has the harriers
practicing on hills just now. They’re
getting into condition to run up and
down the grades and it is probable
that they will practice on the hills in
vicinity of the Centre Hills country
club before next week. '

-

She Lions
By CAROLINE TYSON

Inter-class hockey will • again re-
sume its- ’ position in the limelight of
woman’s fall sports after two weeks
of strenuous practice and limbering
of stiff-vacation muscles. The .fresh-
man-sophomore game will open the
annual competition on Holmes Field,
Monday, at 4 o’clock.

The junior squad will meet the
seniors Wednesday while the freshmen
will attempt to subdue the senior
team on Thursday.

Golf aspirants desiring to enter the
all-class tournament are requested to
sign up in Mac Hall immediately. The
golf competition is designed primar-
ily to intensify interest in this out-
door sport as well as offer the advan-
tage of attaining athletic points.

The champion of the tournament
will automatically receive three points
and all entrants may earn points ac-
cording to the} number of hours of,
participation. ;This record should be
dropped in box 1 located in the W. A.
A. office in Mac Hall.

Swift Hams 28c lb
Swift Picnics 23c lb

+

This Week Only

BUY A HAM .
.

.

WE BAKE IT FREE

+

CooksMarket

, Co-Edits
• The Beta Phi chapter of Kappa
Alpha Theta is issuing a quarterly
magazine, “The Beta Phife.” edited
by Georgia H. Powers ’3B, and pub-
lished by J. P. Cochran of the Stew-
art Howe Alumnae Association. The
Daper will vbc sent to the almunae and
national officers of the fraternity.

The women’s dormitories have been
holding election of officers this week.
The results are as follows:

Grange Dormitory

House President—Lois K. Gates ’37
Secretary-Treasurer—Kathryn M.

Jennings ’3B
Social Chairman—Vivian A. Ros-

ini ’37
Woman’s ' Building

House President—Naomi P. An-
derson ’37
. Social Chairman—Betty J. Leed ’3B

McAllister Hall
President—Beulah F. Gcrhoim ’39.
Secretary-Treasurer Jeanne M.

Walker ’39

Campus Bulletin

Sophomore seminar will leave for
the cabin party at the P. S. C. A. ca-
bin from Allen and Fairmount Ave-
nue at .5:30 o’clock.
TOMORROW

Dr. Bernard C. Clausen, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Pitts-
burgh, will speak in the Hugh Beaver
room tonight at 7 o’clock.
MONDAY

Kappa Phi Sigma, national educa-
tional fraternity, will hold its first
meeting of the jr ear at the home of■Dr. Clarence O. Williams, 135 West
Park Avenue, at 7:30 o'clock.

Freshmen and sophomore hockey
gamo on Holmes Field at 4 o’clock.

Editorial and business candidates
for theF«r»icr 'are asked to report
to, room 308, Old Main, at 7 o’clock.

Classified Advertising

r RENTALS^
FOR RENT—Desirable rd6hi. "Quiet

and close to campus. Dial 2827 or
call at 513 W. College avenue.

25-lt pd GD
FOR RENT—Excellent robnu

residential district. or
apply at Cody Manor, 301," S. Allen
street. . , 26-lt pd GD

SfANNOUNCEMENTS^

LOST—Pair glasses in chke, bearing
name, Dr. S. J. McShee. Return

Student Union office. Reward.
22-lt pd GD

LOST—Green and black Eversharp
fountain pen. Finder please return

to Kappa Alpha Theta. Reward.
23-I't pd GD

LOST—Round Elgin wrist watch
with gold band, initials, J. D. on

back. Please return to Student Un-
ion office. 24-It pd GD
LOST—State College high school

class ring with initials, G. M.P. If
found please return to Student Un-
ion office. 28-lt pd GD
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION—Learn the new swing ball-
room dance steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for appointment.
Call 3218 -or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200 W. College avenue.

BRING DAD TO SEE

•PERSONAL APPEARANCE’
First Non-Professional Presentation

BY

The Penn State Players
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 8 P.M.
Schwab Auditorium . . . Tickets 50c

+

TICKETS ON SALE AT
STUDENT UNION AND CORNER

Saturday, October 3, .1936

The Edison Movie in Jerusalem i;
on Isaiah Street.


